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THE DISPATCH
BY COWARDIN & ELLY80N.

CA^Il.tttVARlARLY IH At»VANCR.
Th< I >A11 .Y DISPATCH J* dcllvcrcdto *nl>nerl-
Sf at fiktkkn-CKN*Tf> por wvok, payable to the
rarrlot w<y klv. Mailed at per snnnm; $3 for
*1 * tnonthn: ?5c. per month for a shorier period.
The S.KMT-WKEKLY DISPATCH at M per an-

nnm. or *1.50 for »lx montbs.
Thr WEEKLY DISPATCH At *3 per Annum.

TUF. ClRcn ATIVN ov THE DISPATCH
is HAKOKll THAN THE COM 111 NED (TK-

, n ATION OF ALL THK OTHER DAILY
VKWM'APKKS OK THK CITY.

THURSDAY APRIL 21, 1870.

*|!(TIO» RiLW TI«1» DAT.

On nil ViMie or private sal'* of Jtenf Estate
between thr 1st of January ami the 1 st of

rni j tht jtvrchafitr* viy th* !*w** f°r thrVT?*.nt
hut <>n all sous Utwer thr first dau of

July and Ou. last day of December the St.Uer
pays them.

nioMAS W. KEESKF. win *. U at 10 A. M.,at
Ut: Main street, household furniture, mat-
tinjr. Iron safe, silver-plated ware, Ac.

l,»r»tBS A WILLI AMS will sell a brick tenc-

Turnt nul va-i.nl M on the >ni.th side i.rCath-
a l:,e street b<iw.r» Mimford Mid Gilmer at
.« l* M AN >. at i 1*. M.. a brick and framed
dweilluK -a the north side of Moore street
we '¦ of and in ar !.> !«- .. k :ivcr.u~.

WCAL MATTERS.
Tnr Mt nicital War in Portsmouth and

Yi»,:»v,i.k..A bill of complaint, litis been
.iloii in 'It1' olliee id the clerk ol the circuit
'11lie United States for the district of

Vir dnia. in thi* city. by Williiun H. Lyons,
president o! the old Conine.n Council ol
.lj. rj{V of Portsmouth. The bill was exe¬
cuted .lohn w. Carrel I, United Mates
I utV* Marshal. who (1' hvered ;i copy ot
Mic'order of the court and the notice of
hearing'before Judge John C. Underwood
on Friday the loth day of April, at his
chambers". in Alexandria; the case,.how¬
ever. has been postpo until the May
term ot the circuit court held m this city.
,1. Parker .Ionian is counsel tor complain-
all\' |,iii has been tiled also in the clerk's
ollice in thi- eitv similar to the otic liled by
tie complainant's in the Portsmouth ease

t.v lhe ex-Re. per of the Aim-house tor
N'orfolk city, and also M the old Council.

1 his oa-o was also to have been tried by
.1 udife I ndei wood on the b»th instant, but
hi- Imtii postponed until the May term.
.1. Parker .Jordan i*8 counsel for the com¬

plainant. The couiw l tor defendants has
not yet appeared.
Kxmttivk.. t he follow ing appointments

have been made by hi.- Excellent*} Governor
Walker:

.lustier s for Burkinaham (fount;/..Do
tri.-t No. 1,George P. Boiuiurant and Ben-
liing Shaw; No. 2, Chapman Glover; No.
y, .lames M. .Johns and John B. Gary ; No.
.L A. u. Garnett and William 15. Shepard ;
No. .*». J. C. 1 lanes and John S. We.-tj No.

II. St.George lhuTi* and John W.Xicho-
1 is. Jr. Constat'!' s for sona county.. Pis-
tii.'i N". I.Jolui A. Gough: No. 2, John

J.No.St. piien A.Glover; N<».-!,
I'lireell Hooper ; N'». t>, < ie >vge R. LftVUe.

A't,torus for oily of fiichwoml..lh'U-
fmiiii H. smith, John Morton, and O. S.
'Marlon; Geotge W. Mi ley for the town of
Wood-to' k : 11. W. Bran-lord for the eoun-
i\ ,.j Chesterfield; William Hoover for
t he county of Augusta ; Terence MeCTack-
on for the town of Fredericksbunr; and
M. < . < anlo/.o for the county of Lunen¬
burg.

i urnni'S.sionrr of Itrrrls.. Lauiau f obb,
I -'j.. lias been appointed commissioner ot
d- Js in < ieorgia.

« n;i m i ,«51oski»..The following judges
h,,v< been commissioned: Uuniberland
eoiintv. John <». Reynold-; Montgomery
..onnty..John N. Lyle; Rockbridge county,
lame- K. Edmontisoii; Fauipiier county,
Thomas Smith : Fluvanna county, William
R. i '.-eke : Gray-on county, John W. Haek-
|.-r: Nelson county, Jamc- M. MeCue ; and
Washington county, Reuben H. Page.
Tobacco Faiu.Mkktisg at thk Tobacco

Km hanok..A meeting of the members of
the I'obaeeo Kxehangc was held yesterday
morning to receive the report ol the com¬
mittee designated at a previous meeting to
, oi>ider the propriety of appropriating a
mm of monev to the Virginia Agricultural
Society to be expended as premiums tor the
tobacco crop of the present \ear.
The committee is of opi.n ui that a Fair

and a complete representation "i ihet.-baeeo
cop cannot beetl'ected through the medium
of the exhibitions of the Agricultural .So¬
ciety, and tliev therefore recommend that,
a regular tobacco fair be held in this city
during the next year. ..... ,In lurtlieranee of tins object, they regard
the proposed donation to the \ irginia Agri¬
cultural Society at this time as of great im¬
portance. as it will thoroughly arouse the
makers of all grades and qualities of Di¬
li iceo to greater exertions, and not only in¬
duce a greater di>pla\ of competing samples
for the pri/e- of the Society, but be pro¬
ductive of great aood to the tobacco inte-
re-i generally : especially in tiie taking ot
in-»re pain- in preparing tobacco, and also
contribute largely to the interest in the pro¬
posed tobacco lair next year.

It is therefore recommended that a do¬
nation of 6590 be made by the Tobacco
\-soeiatioii to the Virginia Agricultural
Society with the distinct understanding
that ill till the leading cla.es ot tobacco of
this year's growth Virginia and North
i arojina shall be fairly represented.

Mr. lb T. Williams explained that as
Nott!i Carolina was so large a contributor
to our tobacco market it was not thought
pi iida iit. w iiiie making the donation to the
Am i-tiltura! Society, to discriminate be¬
tween ber growth of tobacco and \ ir-
ginta - ; aiuflbr this reason it was thought
proper t.» designate the Male ol North
('arolina in tlie report.
The report of tliecouunittee wasadopted.
Mr. Williams then oll'ered a resolution

pro\ i-ling for a committee ot ten to consult
a- to the best metlmd and time of holding a
tobacco fair in Richmond during the next
year. The committee i- instructed to ru-

poit on the lirst Monday in June.
We are satisfied from "the spirit displayed

with reference to Iiii- project that it will
prove a very great and important success.
From the form which tlic matter has already
a-sumed. our planters should feel thcin-
- Iw- directly encouraged to increase the
quantities of their fine tobaccos.

Mayor's Court, Wednesday.MayorEl-
Ijj-ohpresiding*.the following casus wore
disposed of by lib Honor:
A brain Hurris and John Cox (colored),

« hareed with stealing and carrying away a

pocKot-book eontaLning-517.75, the property
of Mi>. Jainc** it. MeWurdo. Case continued
until ihe 21*1 instant.

!5en Watsun (colored), charged with
stealing a lot of cord-wood from Benjamin
Cottrelt. .wut on to the grand jury ; securi¬
ty lcuuiieu in the sum of <>150.
Hcdrge F. Mav, charged with unlawfully

assaulting and beating William F. Mr Kin¬
ney. Houud over to keep the peace in the
mi in of $100.
William K. Nash, charged with stealing

iron from the Old Hominion Iron "Works.
s,-nt on to tin* next grand jury to be iu-
dicted for larceny.
James Brooks (colored), charged with

having concealed in his possession a lot of
pig iron, the properly of the Jlichinond and
Ikinville Railroad Company and the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Company,* Also, a box of
tobun-o and a lot of tools. Ment on to be
indicted bv the next grand jury of the
I!n tin-:* Cuurt, ami bailed in the sum of

in each of the above charges.
( orsTity Pastimes..As Mr. William II.

Rod;, one of the county magistrates, was

driving a carriage in which was his wife and
' hildj. ii, he was shot at by a negro man,
'he ball tortuuutcly passing*over thcin and
doing no damage." The negro ran, and Mr.
Folk jumped out of his carriage and gave
« ha-e, but finding that he was unable to
.V'i!nu) the rascal he cadled 011 another
»>< gro man, who was passing, to aid him,
' he the negro refused to do,'and Mr. Polk,
M ' big a revolver sticking out of his pocket,
hnnicdiately arrested hitn for carrying
concealed Weapons and took him before!
JuM ive Kelluin. by whom he was committed;
[Ji-jd. He will be examined this morning
" U«ari«o county court.

THE MAYORALTY CASE
BEFOliE THECOURT OFAPPEALS.

ARUIMEXTSOFJAMESKEESONAND

HENRY A. WISE.

THE DECISION RESERVED.

When the court met yesterday
Judge MONCURE reminded the counsel

having vet to speak that the court could
hard I v do more than hear the argument to¬
day, and that they would be expected to
divide the time remaining between them.
Mr. NEESON expressed his willingness

to assent to any arrangement that might be
agreed upon.
Mr. WISE : Go on; so for as I am con¬

cerned you can have alJ the time vou want.
Mr. NEESON then addressed tne court,

lie said that the questions involved in these
causes are not numerous or difficult, how¬
ever novel they may seem to be. On the
one hand, there is the Constitution, which
commands our respect if not admiration
and commendation. On the other, there is
an act of the General Assembly alleged to
be inconsistent with that Constitution. lie
would contend that this act was perfectly
constitutional, in conformity with acknow¬
ledged principles, in violation of no
principle of right, and designed to effect
the public good. It should therefore
receive commendation rather than de¬
nunciation. If repugnant to the Con¬
stitution it is the duty of tho court
to declare it to be so, but be denied that it
was their duty to do so until it seems to
the court that there is an irreconcilable
conflict between the two instruments. The
Legislature is entrusted with the guardian-
ship of the Constitution as much-as is the
judiciary. The Legislature is composed of
the immediate representatives of the peo-
ple.sworn to support, protect, and defend
that instrument; and that obligation is as

s »i< inn and efficient as any that can be im¬
posed on the judiciary.

lie then referred to the remarkable his¬
torical changes in the last ten years, and
the varied and perplexing experiences
through which we have passed. But after
death there has been a resurrection. Tho
valley of dry bones has been reanimated,
and it i< to be hoped that we live again as a

sovereign Mate, subject alone to the Con¬
stitution of the State and the paramount
authority of the Constitution of the United
States. We must not ignore, but take cog¬
nizance of, these changes when called upon
t<> pronounce upon the validity of an in-
stiuiucnt that was the growth and produc¬
tion of these extraordinary events. A
gl nice at some of the facts of our recent
history was therefore necessary.
He would lirst revert to the condition of]

events in March 1867, when the iirst recon¬
struction act was passed. That act declared
that there was 110 legal government in Vir¬
ginia, although there was a government
here, in point of fact, eflicient and benefi¬
cent in its operation. This act, however,
placed us under the military power of the
l'nited States. It was a proclaimed subju¬
gation. The fifth section of that act de¬
clared that after certain conditions had been
tilled, and the state admitted to representa¬
tion in Congress, the provisions of the act
should thereafter be inoperative; that is,
that the subordination of the State Govern¬
ment to military authority should cease.
That- provision* had the effect of a

repeal oi tho law, so far as the
State ui Virginia was concerned, so

soon as the conditions referred to should
be fulfilled. A subsequent act, supple¬
mentary to the first, gave tho control of the
civil offices of the Mate into the hands ot
the commanding General, conferring upon
him absolute and unlimited power for the
removal and appointment of all civil func¬
tionaries. Of course, as these nets were
supplementary and explanatory, when the
first cease to operate they fall with it.
That is, when the State is admitted into the
Union, and is represented in Congress, the
military power is withdrawn.

It was under the last act that the com¬
manding General at that time and his suc¬
cessor assumed the task of directing the
civil government of Virginia. How these
Generals discharged the duty he was not
called upon to say, but perhaps they dis¬
charged it as faithfully as any of the com¬
manders of military districts. General
N-hofield, who was first in command, found
the offices of the State under the adminis¬
tration of Governor Pierpoint filled with
men of ability who were acceptable to the
whole people. These were the men whom
it was claimed that the Convention intended
to keep in office notwithstanding the tact
that many of them were known to be ob¬
noxious and odious to the majority of that
body.men not one of whom in a thousand
possessed the qualifications prescribed by
t hat body. I he speaker would aver, asa law"-
yer. that it was the purpose of that Conven¬
tion, iii-tcad of continuing, to expel such
men from power and to disqualify them
perpetually. This assertion was demon¬
strated by the prescriptive clauses of the
(Anistilution as proposed by that Conven¬
tion, and rejected by the go«>d people of
the Mate. Those clauses forbade anybody
who had ever enjoyed the confidence of the
people as a public officer from thereafter
holding office or even exercising the right
of suffrage. A test was prescribed which
110 mail who had ever yielded obedience to
the Confederate Government could take. Is
it possible, in view of these prescriptive
failures of the instrument, to suppose that
it was t lie intention of the (Valuers of that
instrument tocontiuue in power the incum¬
bents at that time, nearly everyone of whom
was one of the proscribed class? So con¬
vinced was General Schotield of this outra¬
geous design of tho Convention that be
inadc his appearance before the body and
endeavored to mitigate tbc prescribed qual¬
ifications for office, declaring that he believed
it impossible to inaugurate a good Govern¬
ment ott that basis.
[Mr. NEESON here read General Scho-

field's speech as reported by the official
stenographer of the Convention and pub¬
lished in the Daily Dispatch oi the day.]
Resinning, Mr. N'EEbON repeated that the

incumbents ot oiticcs at that time were dis¬
qualified l»y the Constitution framed.odious
to the dominant party, and public enemies
so dangerous as to be forever proscribed.
It was unreasonable to suppose that they
designed to keep them in power until the
new CouMitution should go into effect. But

11 be Convent ion contemptuously disregarded
General Schoticki's protest, and lie, on his
part, deidined, by an emphatic silence, to
submit the Constitution to the people oil
the day named in the ordinance; and it
never was submitted to the people in the
forui in w hich it came from the Convention.
The Convention adjourned on the 17th day
of April, they proposed an election on
the g<i day of June, and a meeting of
the Legislature <>n the 2ith day of the
same uiouth. When the time for that
meeting came, they knew full well that the
Constitution could not have been approved
by Congress and the State admitted to re-
presentation. What would the Legislat ure
have done? Their power of continuing in
office and of appointment and removal was
iu the hands of the commanding General
alone, and it would have been a piece of
assurance, if notau act of rebellion, for that
Convention to assume this power.
The present Constitution did not in effect,

nor was it intended to, continue in office
any officer of the Government precedingit."The framers, transcribing large portions
it. But it had been asserted that an officer
continues in office, even in the absence of a
constitutional regulation, without being
subject to legislative action, until the quali¬
fication of iiis successor. Ho would not
enter into nil the refinements of this ques¬
tion, but would say that he had not been
disposed to find fault with the officers who
held ou until the Legislature took action as

to the vacancies. Indeed, to have aban¬
doned official positions under the circum¬
stances would have been almost criminal.
But it should be remembered that there is

a broad distinct ion between possession and
title. With the fall of the military power
fell also the tit le of military appointees to
every ofiieo in tho State. It would have
been dillereiit if the title had been acquired
by constitutional provision, their title not
Utog derived from either the statute or

common law. He cited 3 Kent, 454-56,3
Kent, 295 and notes, and 10 Howard, 42, on
t!ie«e points.

lie then passed to tbe consideration of
the constitutionality of the enabling act.
contending that it was not at all repugnant
to the Constitution. He cited to snow the
manner in which the judiciary should ap¬
proach such questions the opinion of Judge
Tucker in the case of Gocldin cs. Crump,
8 Leigh, 120. Also the cases of Sharp v$i
Robertson, 5 Grattan, 518, 622-23; Mc¬
Laughlin rs. Bank of Potomac, 7 Grattan,
668; Gilkeson vs. The Frederick Justices,
13 Grattan, 577 ; Commonwealth cs. Drew-
ry, 15 Grattan, \; Commonwealth vs. Law-
hornc, ex parte, 18 Grattan, 85.
The attention of the court was called to

the fact that'the provision of the Constitu¬
tion continuing officers until their success¬
ors are appointed is prospective, not retro-

spective, and refers therefore to the officers
elected or appointed under the new Con¬
stitution, not to those existing under the
superseded government. In the case of!
Lawhome, ex parte, cited by the opposing
counsel yesterday, Governor Pierpoint,
was an officer denying his official life from
the Constitution, and continued in office
by it.
Mr. NEESON then reviewed the circum¬

stances which led the Legislature to pass
the enabling act. The vacancies existed,
and there was no way of providing for an
election until the time" specified in the Con¬
stitution. The. legislative power was ample
to provide for this interval oftime in which
the Constitution was inoperative, and a fail¬
ure to exercise it would have been culpa¬
ble. A great many questions of importance
arose from this anomalous state of affairs,
and the people called for a solution, which
no power hut the Legislature could give.
It was therefore their duty, as soon as prac¬
ticable, .to provide the adequate and appro¬
priate redress, which was done in the ena¬

bling act. If the office-holders had no
title to the offices it was the duty of the
Legislature to fill their places until their
successors should be chosen as provided in
the Constitution. This must l>e unless
tlieir title was superior to statutory law.
The enabling act only continued the offi¬
cers for whose appointment it provided un¬
til the officers provided for in the Constitu¬
tion could be elected in exact accordance
with the Constitution.
Mr. WISE here asked the court whether

his time would be curtailed, in view ofthe
fact that Sir. Neeson had exceeded his al¬
lowance.
A colloquy ensued between the counsel

and the court, which resulted in Mr. Nee¬
son declining to continue, as the time al¬
lotted for the argument had expired.
Mr. WISE then addressed the court.

He said he for one was glad that this ques¬
tion was to be decided by this court. It
was a State question, and should be decided
bv the highest tribunal of our judiciary.
The judges on the bench were, some might
suv, as clav just out of the hands of the
potter, and some might say they would
hesitate to undo the work of the body by
which thev were created. He was not,
however,*afraid to trust this court, and was
sure they would give the matter an impar¬
tial hearing and render a just decision. It
wa> his design to discuss this case as it was
affected bv Virginia law.
Admitting that Chahoon was in in contra¬

vention ol" State law, that would not make
his acts illegal; for even by the enabling
act those acts were legalized. He held that
there were incumbents of the offices under
the old Constitution of 1K50-'51; or under
t he Alexandria Constitution ; or under the
orders of General Canby; or under the new
Constitution (body and schedule); or under
the enabling act. There had never been an

interregnum.
He then reviewed the action of Congress

towards Virginia in the reconstruction
laws, which resulted in the establishment
of a provisional government. He denied
that the Government ol' Virginia under the
district commanders was purely military,
but a mongrel concern that was worse than
military government. The vitality and
force oi' the Constitution were never, du¬
ring nor since the war, destroyed. They
were only suspended, and when the mili¬
tary power was withdrawn or relax¬
ed

*

it asserted its full powers again.
But when did the effect of the reconstruc¬
tion acts cease in this case ? He held that
they were operative in effect long after the
day on which the State was admitted to re¬

presentation in Congress. The civil power
passed into other hands, but the provisional
power of the reconstruction acts did not
cease, and those acts nowhere say it should

cease. But even if not continued by
the reconstruction acts the military ap¬
pointees were continued by the body and
schedule ol the Constitution. So far as the
Mavor of Richmond is concerned, lie was

ontinucd, if in no other way, by theelause
of the schedule which continues in lorce
t he charter of incorporation under which
he holds office. The ordei> of General Can-
by continuing the officers was justifiable as

a'means ol' preventing anarchy, and was a

wise and salutarv act, as this court, upon a

fair view of the circumstances, must deter¬
mine. It might have been supererogatory
but not unnecessary, and it was but fair to
the commanding General to say that it was
issued with the knowledge and approval of
the Governor of the Commonwealth.
He next argued that, admitting that there

had over been a vacancy in tiie offices, the
Legislature had not the power to fill them
by conferring the power of appointing the
ebuncihncn upon the Governor and allow¬
ing the councilinen thus appointed to elect
a Mayor. The Legislature might have con¬
tented themselves with continuing these
officers, but instead of that they made con¬
fusion worse confounded. The tunc for the
election was not far off, and they should
liavconlv cleared away the clouds of doubt.
Where the necessity of creating new vacan¬
cies? The provisions of the law were incon¬
sistent with each other.
Governor Wise then stated that he had

tried to show there had been no vaoancy iti
the office ofMayor for the followingreasons:
First, The office was continued by the ne¬

cessary operation of the acts ofCongressand
the continuing abnormal relation of a pro¬
visional government to a new and provin¬
cial constitution of government. Second,
It was continued by the body as well as tbe
schedule ol the new* Constitution, operating
iristauter and even precedent in part to the
cessation of the provisional government.
Third, By order of the Provisional Gover¬
nor approving and sanctioning the rule of

! the old law, applied by this court in the
j Langhorne case of Go'vernor Pierpoint.
Fourth, If no positive provision of the old
law, the inherent power to prevent what
the Governor abhors.an interregnum.
But, admiting there was an interregnum,

he held that Chahoon was justiffed in hold¬
ing over by Governor Walker and General
Canby and tbe law of the General Assembly.
Governor Wise's argument was not able,

but entertaining, and we regret our ina-
bility to lay before our readers more than
this imperfect sketch of the points made.
He closed at 4 o'clock.
The court then took the case under con¬

sideration, and the decision will not be
known for several days.
RProposed Flan fob a Cocrt of Justices.
The following bill, embodying a plan for a

justices' court of the city of Richmond, was

prepared by a prominent member of our

bar, and will be offered as an amendment to
the city charter:
The*justices of the peace for the city

shall hold a court for the city, to be styled
the "Court of Justices for the City of
Richmond." Three of the said justices,
and not more, shall be a quorum. They
shall take the oaths required bv law before
the Mayor or any notary public of said
city, and the certificates thereof shall be
entered on the records of the court. They
shall meet on the first day established by
law for holding said court, or as soon
thereafter as may be next succeeding, their
appointment, and if a majority be present
they shall choose one of tneir body as pre¬
siding justice, whose duty it shall be to at¬
tend each term of the court. When the
office of presiding justice becomes vacant
from any cause, a successor shall be elected
by the justices from their own body« As
soon as the court is organised the justices
shall classify themselves for the perform¬
ance of their duties in court, and whenever
any vacancy tn the office or justice in any
ward eM happen* the Justice appointed to

supply the vacancy shall occupy the place
in such classification of the justice who pre¬
ceded him. The justices shall receive such
per diem for their attendance in court as
the Council shall prescribe." They shall
hold a term of said court commencing on
the second Monday in each month, and con-
tinning for six days, unless the business of
the court shall be sooner dispatched.
There shall be vested in the said court all

the jurisdiction which was vested in the
Court of Hustings for the city of Richmond
at the time ofthe repeal of the former char¬
ter of the city of Richmond, and jurisdic¬
tion of appeals from the court of police jus¬
tice, and in all suits, motions, ana proceed¬
ings to enforce the ordinances of the citywhere the fine imposed is more than one
hundred dollars, and in cases of attachment,
and of distress, and attachment for rent.
The sergeant of the Hustings Court of the

city shall be the sergeant of the Justices'
Court for the city, ana the clerk of the Hus¬
tings Court shall" be the clerk thereof; the
city attorney shall prosecute in said court.

The Fifteenth Amendment.

CELEBRATION IN RICHMOND.

A GRAND DISPLAY.

PROCESSION OF SOCIETIES.

PROCEEDINGS AT CITY SPRING PARK.

betters from Distin&ruislicd Persons.

Speeohes, Resolutions, eto.

The colored people of Richmond on yes¬
terday celebrated the ratification of the
fifteenth amendment in a manner that far
eclipsed all their former celebrations in
every respect. The fact that the d»y was
one of solemn importance to the colored
man, and a proper one for his celebration,
was well appreciated by the people, and, to
the credit of the colored men, it was cele¬
brated in a becoming and inoffensive man¬
ner.

THE DAY.

The fun rose clear on yesterday morning,
and utmost by the time it had .shed its first
rays the happy celebrators, with beaming
faces and in gay attire,-made their appear-
ance on the streets, and hurried hither and
thither m the blissful knowledge that they
were "free and ekal » and intended to
make it known. The headquarters of the
different organizations presented busy
scenes, filled with the gorgeously bedeckctl
newly-enfranchised anxiously awaiting the
hour for the march. By 9 o'clock the socie¬
ties were pretty generally en route for the
old 1« air Grounds, the general rallying
point, where the gay battalions were
formed in line for

THE PROCESSION.

By 10 o'clock this was on the line of
march as marked out by tfi£ committee of
arrangements, under the following man¬

agement :
Chief Marshal, Landon Bovd; first as¬

sistant, AY arwick Read ; second assistant,
Joseph Cox ; third assistant, Anderson Tay¬
lor ; fourth assistant, Richard G. Forrester:
lifth assistant, Rtplien D. Jones.
The following is the order of the proces¬

sion :
CommitteeofArrangements (in carriages):

John Oliver (chairman), IVtcr Woodfolk,
Albeit Brooks, YV. H. Lester, James Bur-
rell, E.Ay. Clark, Lewis Lindsev, Joseph
Cox, Robert AV\ Johnson, and AVarncr
Lmdsey.

Invited Guests, in carriages.
" Lincoln Mounted Guard," Lieutenant

James Scott.
"Mounted Sons of Abraham," Captain

Harris Cross.
United States Military Post Baud,

AT THE PARK.

Upon arriving at the Park the different
associations were marched in and their ban¬
ners placed upon the stand. The list of of¬
ficers was announced and adopted :
The following-named societies as First

Division : " Gold Key," J. A.Taylor, presi¬
dent ; " Secret Sons of Love," E. M. Bur¬
ton, president; "Rising Sons of America,"
John H. Carter, president; "Good Shep¬
herds of Bethlehem," AVilliam Poindcxter,
president; " Rising Sons of Ham," George
Harris, president: "Young Men's Chris-,
tian Association," R. T. Scott, president;
"hirst National Association," G. J. Jones
president.
The above-named societies were all well

uniformed, and presented a very creditable
appearance. After these came the follow¬
ing :
" Good Samaritans " ; " Brothers of Pro¬

vidence," IsaacTaylor, president; First Na¬
tional Phoenix," Thomas Payne, president;
"Silver Star/; Henry Alleu, president;

lem," Edward Strange, president; "Young
Sons of Enoch," William L. Johnson, pre¬
sident; "Young Reliance," Robert Hill,
president; " United Sons of Abraham,"
Charles Evans, president; "Sons of Ham¬
lin," A. Bagby, president; " Young Men's

sing Sons of Liberty," ivi£ Williams, p re¬
sident ; " United Benevolent," Abner Coo-
ley, president; " Old Union," Moses Nor-
vell, president; "Independent Sons of Sa¬
lem,"Leroy Dawsev,president; "Union Me¬
chanics"; " Clay .Ward"; "Humble Chris¬
tians," Washington Jackson, president;
" Lord's Light " John J.Brightwell; "Ra¬
dical Drag," Henry Page: "First Dis¬
trict," Samuel Hamilton ; " nome Build¬
ing Association," Peter H. Woodfolk;
" Sons of Benevolent Temperance," AV". F.
Johnson; " First Union Sons of the New
Nation," C. H.Osborne; "Brothers of
Love," Gabriel Henderson; " Loving
Christians," Anthony Walker; "Team¬
sters'Benevolent Society," Thomas Gaines;
" Star of Bethlehem," Henry Quarles;
" National Association," Irving East;
"Friendship Helping," N. P. Vandervall;
"Mechanics' Union, H. Carter; "Inde-

Sendent Blues," George Allen ; " Reform
ons of Love," AVilliam T. Johnson;
" Teamsters' Society. Star of the East" ;
"Army and Navy Veterans," Robert L.
Hobson, commanding.
The following societies from Manchester:
"Beneficial Phoenix," Charles Hickman;

"Freedmen's Beneficial," Edward Deane;
" Rising Star of Manchester," N. Greene.
Lindsev's and Dabney's colored bands

were in the procession.
The line extended about a mile, and the

Associations were all generally neatly uni¬
formed and provided with nice*regalia. As
they marched up Main street, with their
handsome banners flying, they presented
quite an imposing appearance. Alter tra¬
versing the principal streets of the city the
procession repaired to City Spring Park, at
the north end of Eighth street.
President Oliver then gave out the hymn

"Blow ye the trumpet, blow,
Ihc gladly solemn sound,

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest boaud,

The year ofJubilee is come.
Keturu, ye ransomed sinners, home."

The hymn was Bung with great spirit and
harmony.
Prayer was theu offered by Rev. J. S. At-

well, and the proclamation of the Fifteenth
Amendment was read.
President Oliver then read letters from

Senators Edmunds, Wilson, Sumner, and
Lewis, Kepresentatve McKenzie, Messrs.
A. M. Powell, George L. Rufllu, George
Chahoon, Geo. T. Downey, R. W. Hughes,
and Judge Underwood.
Senator Sumner wrote:
" Gentlemen,.If anything could tempt

me for a day from my seat in the Senate it
would be the opportunity of joining with
njy fellow-citizens of Richmond in cele¬
brating the establishment of equal rights at
the ballot-box. The victory is great, and
deserves honor.
" Allow me to add that it is not enough

merely to celebrate the day. We must all
vow ourselves to maintain and advance the
cause,which has triumphed, to that the

victory shall not fell in any of its legitimatefruits.
" There is one practical rule which must

not be forgotten. We cannot put trust in
our enemies. We cannot vote for them.
This is to be borne in mind at all elections.
The freedmcn rejoicing in their rights must
think of it constantly."Accept my thanks and believe me, gen¬
tlemen, faithfully yours,

Charles Sumnee.
"The Committee. <tc., Ac."
Senator Edmunds writes :
" My engagements are such that I cannot

attend. In that amendment a great step in
the progress of republican government
has been taken; but it is not all that it
ought to have been, in that it seems to con¬
cede the right of a State to exclude from
office any class of its citizens. It was my
earnest wish and endeavorwhen the matter
was under consideration to perfect it in
this particular, bnt as it is it accomplishes
much, and must be fully enforced."
Senator Wilson writes:
" John Oliver, Esq.: Dear Sir,.I deeply

regret that it will not be in my power to
accept your kind invitation to be with yon
on tne 20th in the celebration of the adop¬
tion of the fifteenth amendment.the crown¬
ing victory of the great struggle between
the spirit of freedom and slavery, caste and
privilege. In your reidicing forget not the
tact that all this has been won by years of
debate, toil, blood, and sorrow.^Remember,
too, that we have yet much to do to make
laws and constitutions having practical real¬
ities accepted and acted upon by all por¬
tions of our countrymen."
Senator Lewis writes:

"John Oliver, Ac., Committee:
"Gentlemen,.Your letter inviting me

to attend the celebration of the adoption
of the fifteenth amendment is before me.
"Though I cannot promise positively to

be present on this interesting occasion, I
assure you none will be there who more
sincerely rejoices in this crowning act of
justice than myself. I rejoice that this is
now emphatically ' the land of the free and
the home of the brave.'

" Kespectfully and truly yours,
" John F. Lewis."

Representative McKcnzie writes :
" I have always been a friend of the co¬

lored people ; I am not a latter-day convert,
but was their friend when to be so broughtodium to those that were. I rejoice tTiat
the colored people are free. I believe time
will determine that it is better for both
races, although to bring it about has cost
great suffering to both races: but, as the
Lord had to do with it, let Ilis name be
praised. They have now the privileges
of the ballot-box, to aid in the choice of
our rulers; let them exercise this great
boon judiciously, and cooperate in electing
the best men to'hll the offices."
Mr. Hughes writes:
" Having been myself a rebel until the

close of the war, it was natural that I
saould have arrived at the conclusion slow¬
ly and reluctantly (but I entertain it pro¬
foundly) that the policy of the Republican
party is the only policy that can settle the
controversies of the late war and restore a
final and substantial peace between the sec¬
tions and races. In this policy of peace
\ lrginia, more than any other State, is inte¬
rested ; and, therefore, in the interest of my
native State, and in the face of sectional
clamor and revilement, I tight as a soldier
in the Republican cause."
Mr. Sella Martin, a bright mulatto, the

principal orator of the day, and editor of
the New Era, was then introduced to
the audience. He began by taking a re¬
trospective view of the events which led to
the occasion which was celebrated. He re¬
ferred to the action of John Brown as the
beginning of the era of freedom; for from
the hour his first shot was tired the peace of
\ irginia and the United States was disturb¬
ed, and never again was it restored until the
end of the rebellion. He denied that grati¬
tude was not due to men for the results that
had been attained. Lincoln, as slow and
cautious and as time-serving as he was at
times, reflected but the sentiments of the
northern people. But in the end he was

converted, and became the instrument of
God in the emancipation proclamation.the
first charter of rights in the Constitution.
and should lie not be honored and grate¬
fully considered as such.
After reviewing the peculiarity of Ameri¬

can emancipation he contended that the
colored people, with the same oppor¬
tunities that the white man has had, could
prove his compeer in any respect; and that
they could show women in their parlors
who, for virtue and all the other qualities
that could udorn the mother or the wife,
could equal any white woman on the face
of the earth.
He compared Conservative colored men

to the dog jumping up after the cheese in
his master's hand, which he held higher as

the dog jumped higher, and finally, as he
nearly got the cheese, lie put it in his
pocket and said, "That's prettv good; I
may want you to do it again some of these
days."
Jn the course of his remarks ho alluded

to the condition of Italy, and spoke of the
Pope as a usurper of the tlirone of the
Ca'sars, who was holding ltalv down and
preventing her advancement. Ife then coun¬
selled them as to their future conduct. He
called their attention to the example of the
laboring men of the .North, who, by co¬

operative associations, could strike at any
time they chose, having money enough in
their treasuries to feed every idle man; and
thus, with their bread in one hand, their
ballot was safe in the other. He said in re¬

gard to education that wherever there was
a school-house that a white child could en¬
terand a colored child could not.wherever
there was a church or theatre where there
was a negro gallery.there the spirit of
slavery lingered, and it must be wiped out.
He concluded with a very well-worded pe¬
roration. and President Oliver read Senator
Lewis's letter, and proposed three cheers
for him, which were given.
Mr. Hughes's letter was also read.
"John Brown " was then suug in good

tune, the air being raised by Edmund JDab-
ney.Mr. John Langston, Professor of Law in
the Howard Institute, a colored man of
considerable distinction, was then intro¬
duced to the audience. He is a good
speaker, and used finished language. He
referred to the outline of the history of
slavery and emancipation, and their influ¬
ences on public sentiment. He compared the
influences of the past with those of the pre¬
sent, and claimed that at length the Ameri¬
can Constitution had become purified, and
stood as at first intended by its fathers.
He contended that slavery was wrong in

the sight of God and by the"words of Jesus
Christ, and quoted from the Old Testament
and the New in proof of his argument. The
only direct political allusion he made was

as to the manner in which the colored man
was to vote. He said he knew lie would
vote right. He alluded to the men who
deserved the grateful esteem of the colored
men.viz., Sumner, Phillips, etc..and ex¬
tolled their qualities. He concluded by ad¬
vising the colored men as to their course in
the future in the working out of their own
destiuies and in aiding to work out the des¬
tiny of their countrv.
He was followed by Hon. Charles H. Por¬

ter, congressman from this district; Mr. \V.
T. Giddings, of Elizabeth City; and James
Bowser, a vouth from the Normal School,
who acquitted himself with much credit.
The following resolutions were then read

and adopted :
" Whereas we hail to-day the fulfilment

of the Declaration of Independence by cele¬
brating the ratification of the fifteenth
amendment to the National Constitution,
which gives to all men, regardless of race,
color, or previous condition, that long
prayed for boon.the freeman's right of
equality before the law; therefore be it

"Reuniteti. That our thanks ore due to
the Republican party of the country,
through whose agency God has given to us
tliis priceless heritage, which we, as good
and loyal citizens, will jealously guard and
hand down to coming generations unsullied.
" To our country and flag we pledge our

loyalty, aud we will ever uphold the old
flag that now waves from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and from the great lakes to the
Gulf of Mexico, proclaiming that America
is free.no Hortn, no South, no East, no
West, but one juid inseparable, cemented
hy the cost of juany lives and rivers of

"Resolved. Thatwe recognize our manyobligations to the Administration and the
Congress of theUnited 8tates for givingto usthat which has been so long withheld.the
heaven-born right of the ballot, and with
its use we intend to put to shame thosewho
insulted our manhood by saying that the
negro could not vote intelligently. We en¬
dorse the administration of President Grant,and belieye that his noble position taken in
defence of human rights is only equalled byhis outflanking' Lee arid capturing Rich¬
mond. Also to those noble menwho, with¬
out regard to class or race, to save their
country, risked their lives upon land and
sea, all our thanks are freely given; and over
the graves of those who fell we will halt to
drop a parting tear.
" Resolved, That the names of Lincoln,Grant, Garrison, Phillips, John Brown, anatheir associates, will be ever dear to us;and we will so train our children that tbeywill only mention them with reverence and

respect.
" Resolved, That wRelieve that educa¬

tion is the bulwark to freedom and indepen¬dence ; therefore our votes and voices shall
be for a liberal free-school system: for byfree schools only can the children or labor¬
ers and poor men be educated."
After several other speeches the meeting

adjourned.
CONFIBMATION AT St. JOHN'S CHURCH..

The Right Reverend F. M. Whittle, Assist¬
ant Bishop of Virginia, preached in St.
John's church yesterday morning to a full
house,, and administered the rite of con¬
firmation to seventeen persons. Bishop
Whittle preached a very able sermon from
the parable of the sower.xiii. chapter
of Matthew.

St. John's church has increased very
much under the ministration of Rev. Dr.
Henry WaU, and promises to be one of our
first churches in point of numbers. A
new choir has been formod, wtflch adds
much to the interest of the services.

Conservative Ward Meetings..The
regular semi-monthly meeting of the Madi¬
son Ward Conservative Club will be held
at Bauer's Hall, on Broad street between
Sixth and Seventh, to-night.
The regular meeting of the Clay Ward

Conservative Club will be held at Eukeris
Spring Park at 8 o'clock.
Wc are requested to invite a general at¬

tendance of the Conservative citizens of
these two wards at the meetings above an¬
nounced.

Rosebud Concert..Our readers will re¬
member that a repetition of this concert
will be given at Union Station (Methodist)
church to-night. The programme has been
chanced and improved. Several new songs
and features have been introduced which
have not been given in anv of their former
entertainments, and which cannot fail to
please. About one hundred children will
participate and joiu in the chorus. In ad¬
dition to the songs and choruses by the
children, we learn that the Eureka Quartette
Club will be present and enliven the inte¬
rest of the occasion. Altogether, this pro¬
mises to be one of the most entertaining
concerts of the season.

Personal..Hon. Charles H. Lewis, 3Iin-
ister to Portugal; Dr. G. S. Rcndall, ofLon-
do'n : Captain w. B. Denliara, V. M. I.; W.
T. Clark, of Danville, and Samuel P. Holt,
Esq., of Lynchburg, are in the eity and stop¬
ping at the Exchange Hotel,
Mrs. General Lee passed through the

city yesterday on the way to visit her son,
General Rooney Lee, at the White House.

Progress..Mr. John S. Martin, editor of
the New Era, will deliver a tree lecture on

progress, at the First African Baptist
church, Broad street, this evening, com¬
mencing at 8 o'clock.

List op Unmailable Letters Remaining
in the Richmond Post-Office April 21..
Captain W. P. Austin, Richmond, Va.;
Miss Amanda H. Kirby, New York ; M. S.
Bulkley, Philadelphia, Pa.; London Bowl-
din, Portsmouth, Va.; John Carter, Nor¬
folk, Va.
We have received from Ellyson & Tay¬

lor. next to the Dispatch office) Frank Les¬
lie's Magazine and Oodcy's Lady's Book
for May. Both have the latest fashions.
Our laay friends would do well to give
them a

*

call and get all of the fashion
monthlies.
Anniversary Celebration. .The sur¬

viving members of the Howitzer battalion
(tirst, second, and third companies,) will
hold an anniversary meeting at the onice of
the Old Dominion Insurance Company. No.
1115 Main street, this evening at 8 o'clock.

Temptation la a now article which la having a
big run lu Now York. ear friends E. B. Spbnce
A SON, having determined not to bo outdone either
in New York or Richmond, have ordered on
a large lot of the .4 Temptation " scarfs, which
accin to be the sensation of Ibo season. Let us

advise you to go and 6ee the 44 Temptation."

Visit op Dr. Kendall, of London, a Suc¬
cessful Operatok on Corns and Bunions,
at the Exchange Hotel. Dr. Kendall's methodjof
treating corns is instantaneous, painless, and effi¬
cacious, and renders the operation of cutting en¬

tirely unnecessary. The following Is from the
Lynchburg Republican:

44Instant and Permanent Relief..There arc not
many annoyances to which our physical frames
are subject more uncomfortable and Inconvenient
than corns, bunions, and other diseases of the feet.
It g"ves us pleasure to announce to all sufferers frcm
such causes that they can experience Immediate
relief and permanent cure by applying to Dr.
Kendall, at the Norvell House, ia this city. By
a simple and painless process Dr. Kendall, who
has had an experience of many years in this spe¬
cial surgery, removes the very root of the corn,
leaving it to heal over without Inconvenience or

p^ln. We speak from personal experience of the
Doctor's skill and science, and we cheerfully re¬

commend him to all persons similarly afflicted.
He will remain In the city but four days longer.

Fifteeenth Commandment..De fifteenth
commandment is, tend to your own blzness; let
cvrcy man vote, and, In general, buy hla wood and
cod from Mr. Jekms Woodcock. De celebra¬
tion ol dc commandment taken place day fore to¬

day. Julius, an Ung Mallaehl, an Simon son

o'Peter, was all dar, and me too; and we ain't
gwine have no snch party tilings as daf agin for a

whole dozen months. I Is sorry you didn't come
to do city, cause we all was mightily mlsappointed
cause yon didn't come and speak dat piece o'

yours on 44 Woman's Rights."
Woodcock thinks that if the fifteenth amend¬

ment causes such a Jubilee, bis coal and wood-yard,
on the Basin Bank, should be opened every morn¬

ing at 7 o'clock (Sundays excepted) for a public
Jubilee of housekeepers who wish to keep warm

and have (heir cooking done In style.

Ladies' Faib of the Presbyterian church cor¬

ner Fourth and Grace etreets Is open dally after
12 M.
A large and line assortment of beautiful and use¬

ful articles Is on exhibition. All tbe delicacies of
the season may be found in the refreshment sa¬

loon. .

Read This.Leather for sale very low. Messrs.
<). II. Chalkley 4 CO. have received a large
stock of leather of every description, and are sell¬
ing the same at low prices. All lo want had better

give them a call. They can be found on Thirteenth
street between Main and Cary.

We see that Baxdwiwithe clothier is adver¬
tising all kinds of clothing In this rooming's
paper. Call on him for anything In his line.

News DkroT..All the leading Monthlies
and Weeklies can be bad of Ellysow 4 Tay¬
lor, next to Dispatch building.

Good Fteel Pens.-.Rajtdolfh 4 English's
pens will suit all stylesof writing. Sample eardof
twelve pens (assorted) will be mailed for fifteen
cents, l'ens of all the other popular kinds also
for sale.

Fob the fullest measore, cheapest and
very best coke, anthracite and bituminous coal;
kindling, sawed, and long oak and pine wood, go
to Mr. J. B. Watkiws'b, UiX Main street, nearly
opposite this office.

M. KjxTSOsr 4 Co. win insert advertisements la
the principal newspapers in Virginia. Horth Care*
Una, Tennessee, and the northers titles, at pgp»
UshamaMhtocMfci Apply at ihleeflo%

TERMS OF ADVERTISING :
c\8Jt~tirv*MAm,r rx aptjlScm.

One fgusre., one Insertion
Ono MAIIttVO ifl3dtiO!ll#«#i#M# *2
Oae square, three insertions,.., I*
One square, six insertIons.....£#
Oftec^an, twelve lru«rtlcM.~. .^?...?*2

xjpuW)Omaoptii..ttw«wim....¦«»»»««. jf jf
square. two months.... If «titjSBKi two mestlii.it. ....mi.iwui.m
iayoAT«, flBM months

; .¦"' n'l'i ''-V'1
Wshave determined to reprice to itmCbiattl

regular gold ratii the price of every article ofoar
magnificent stock of Diamonds, rise Watches,
Jewelry, and BUvarwaro, and uk an iaspect^onof
oar goods and prices, which we'propose toofflsr
for less than they can be Donght in the UrMtiiHi
houses of New Tork and Philadelphia; Weias-
port and receive dally from the msnaffcctarenttiA
latest styles of rich Jewelry, Vino Watches, Din.
mond and Petri Sets, Leontlno Vest and Qnard
Chains, Glove Bands and Buttons, Handkerchief
Holders, Amethyst, Bfosssgate, RubySignet, Dbv*
mond Engagement, and Plain Gold Woddfng-
Bings; Masonic Jewels and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eyeglasses, Sterling Silver Spooos, Portafe
Plkbcra, and richPresentation Pieces in cases.

, NOWLAff A COu,
Main street corner of Tenth.

MAJUDTE OTHUtoKICft 01

,
MINIATURE ALMANAC, APBtt 11, B7».

Son rises 5.331 Moon rises.........H.11
Son nets S.r 1 High tide. S.H

PORT OP RICHMOND, Ann, ts, im,
ABB1TID.

8teamer Petersburg, Geogbegan, Baltimore,
»»mi

and passengcrs/Harveys A WU-

8AIZ.BD.
Steamer John Sylvester, Gilford, Norfolk, mer-

cl^njllse and passengers, L. B. Tatum.
,i hooper 8. B. Jameson, Jameson, Providence,
uoc. Curtis <z Parker.
Schooner George E. Snoot, Granger,- BaUl-

more, granite, Curtis A Parker.
ICXICOBAHDA.

West Point, April»..Arrived, steamerMary
Washington, Reynold, Baltimore, merchandise
and paaseogers, York River Railroad Company,
and sailed on return.
Cleared, April M, brigs Romance and MafcUde,

Baltimore. ?

SHIPPING.

FOB NEW YORK..The r

gant steamship ALBEMARLE,JUUmBL*
Captain Blakeman, will leave her wharf at Hock"
etta onFRIDAY, April »d, at 10 A. M. Freight re¬
ceived until 0 A. M. Fare, $13 \ steerage, $6. For
freight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM * CO.,
aptl-tt corner Eleventh and Main streets.

FOR PHILADELPHIA..The,
steamer NORFOLK, Captain^

PLatt, wl'l receive freight for the abovei
THURSDAY, 21st Instant, at I* o'clock. Freight
taken for Norfolk at moderate rates. Passage to
Philadelphia, Including meals and (stateroom, $8.

W, P. PORTER, Agent,
ap 20.2t office No. 2429 Dock street.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER,
brig H. PORTER, one hundred and

eighteen tons (118) capacity.L8W barrels.'
Apply to PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.
»P=®

will leave the dock as usual promptly at is M. on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the
option ofthe shipper. Every facility possible will
be afforded consignees, hut no obligation Is as¬
sumed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
myoffice on the Dock without special agreement.
Way freight will not be delivered Ull charges art

ptld.Boats locked and Insured.
dell EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

LOST AMD FOUND.

Lost, a setter puppy.
half grown, speckled white **»" r

ilver-color, with several largo liver-colored spots ;
tall slightly deformed from an Injury. A suita¬
ble rewuidls offered for his delivery at lit Main
street.
ap 20.2t» 0. A. CRENSHAW..

LOST, on Monday the 18th instant, a
LADY'S PLAIN tiOLD BREASTPIN Con¬

taining the likeness of father and mother. A
suitable reward will be paid If delivered to

J. O. SNYDER.-
ap20-3t* Southern Express office.

FOB SALE.

FOR sale, FIFTEEN shares pied¬
mont and ARLINGTON LIFE INSU¬

RANCE COMPANY STOCK by
ap 18 lw W. M. STJTTON A CO.

'SOL.FOR SALE, two fine largo young
MULES, perfectly sound, and war- .

ranted to work anywhere. Sold for I
want of work. Apply to «

C. B. LIPSCOMB.
ap IS.lw corner of Seventh and Byrd streets.

EOlt SALE, A LADY'S RIDING^
HOBSE-a black mare.eight years'^Sffiv.

old. bhe is unsurpassed as a saddle-horse. Very
superior style and action.

G.B.STACY* SON,
ap 15.lw l»08 and 1810 Main street.

For sale, steam-engine and
BOILER, seven-horse power. In perfect run¬

ning order, Applvto
W. G. DANDRIDGE * CO.,

ap9 837 Broad street.

BOOTS, SHOES, *6.

TO LADIES..OPENED THIS
morning a fresh supply ofthose beantl-

ful FRENCH KID BUTTON BOOTS for
Ladles, by far the prettiest dress shoe for Ladies in
the city. Also. OILED FRENCH GOAT MARIE
ANTIONETTE SLIPPERS, for walking shoes.
Al«o, a large supply of Misses' Children's and In¬
fants' Shoes, black and colored. A call from the
Ladles Is respectfully asked.

JOHN C. PAGE, JH.,
1203 Main street, two doors below Twelfth,

ap ie_iw

FOB BJMT.

FOR RENT, the ROOM8 at No, 721#%
Main street, recently vacated by Dr. Jud.B3

B. Wood, suitable for an office or residence lora
sois 11 family; or arrangements may be made for
the whole or a larger portion of the noose. Apply

to W. B. ROBINS.
Real Estate Agent,

ap 20.4t 1002 Main street.

F)R RENT, TWO-STORY FRAME#%
DWELLING on the south side of M be-Jfcj

tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets, with
six rooms, 4c.
ap 20.It LYNE 4 BROTHER.

F)R RENT, that desirable STORE#*
and DWELLING on the south *tde Ofjftii

Franklin street, with dwelling over same, near
the Old Market. Possession at once.
ap 20.3t LYNE A BROTHER.

F)R RENT, one of those desirable#%
new STORES on Marshall street between ¦.13

Fifth and Sixth streets, well salted for any basi¬
nets.
ap 20.3t LYNE 4 BROTHER.

FOR RENT, THAT DESIRABLE#%
and admirably-located FOTJR-STORY ar':i

BRICK DWELLING near the corner of Greco
and Eighteenth streets, containing ten rooms;
kitchen. 4c-, with gas and water. This propeity
Is In perfect repair. Possession at once*
ap 20-at LYNE 4 BROTHER.

FOR RENT, TWO-STORY FRAME#*
DWELLING on the south side of Broadft*

between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets,
containing six rooms, 4c. Apply to
ap 80.at LYNE 4 BROTHER.

FOR RENT, NEAT TWO-STORY#*
FRAME DWELLING on the north sideft*

of Leigh between Second and Third streets, con¬
taining six rooms; kitchen. Ac.
ap 20.3t LYNE 4 BROTHER.

FOR RENT, that VERY DESIRA-#*
BLE bTOBE No. 161#, two door# befewfts?

the St. Charles Hotel, haying been occupied aa a

GROCERY STORE for many Tear#, and the
house well known and established as aueh. and at

Fresent occupied by Richard Cauthorn, Esq.
osscwlon can be bad Immediately.
ap20-2t Heal Estate-Agent.

T°
FOB TOBACCOHPW.
TOBACCONIST S*

LICORICE, LICORICE, LICORICE.

re agents for the sale of
G. C.,
t n t fAJ. C. 4 CO.,
F. G. O.,
¥. G. F.
O. 4 F.
K. 4 CO.
A. JUL A.

Also, stick otwious braa^
0«r price* * WaR*g&.im.IWl.»

no TOBACCONISTS^-We are
I to make In tbe^bcrt »w»« ^

call from all in yaat,pA|rsnttt 41
mhII 35£i
r ICORICE PASTE, GUMS,

TONQUA BEAl
Uwayalon bandandl


